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Big Line 
Fruits and Vegetables 

California Plums. Prunes, Elberta Peaches. Figs, Ap- 
ples. Green Peppers. Okra, Cucumbers. Watermelons 

T'J. B.HINES 

Jello and Jell-O 

We have just received a shipment of both. Jello with 

whipped cream makes a most delicious dish, and 
Jello-0 Ice Cream Powder makes cream that any one 
will like. 

ROY CONNALLY & CO 

Just Received a 
Car f FRESH 
FLOUR. Try a 

Sack of 

R.ed Top or Purity 
There's nothing 

better 
We carry HAY. BRAN and CHOPS 

E.. C. LUMLEY, 
Both Phones Opposite P. O. 

Armour's 
"Simon Pure" Leaf 

Lard is one of the best 

lards on the market. No 

Ham or Bacon better than 

Armour's "Gold Brand." 

P. P. SMITH CO. 
New 
30 
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Set ('lin k" li) Tlirtii. 

The Trinit> and Urazos Vullev If 

making a fine reputation with the I 

traveling public for 111·· regularity 

with which Its tiuins arrive m Fort ; 

Worth and Houston The trains 
have 

a few minutes late chalked up 

tgainst^ them from 
time to time but j 

no serious loss of time has occurred 
1 

ilnce the running of the regular i>as 
! 

senger trains . otuiiieuced Thr Hue 

Is -".'I miles long and while It has 

not made a fast -chedule It operate·· 

on one that it an live up to and the 

:tuins are so nearly on time that | 

people along the line ei their I 

lucks by them 

It Is the understanding that about 

Octiibc: ! (!·· running ·· ii'guiar' 

puxseURei rmn- on the Dallas 

tir IU< h will lie Instituted 

NTS l'Oit < I'M Q' *· 

nilii ni ion- \t'e I liai a I .arise \uin- 

l»er \\ ill lie KrertHl. 

Tin· tents foi (lie Chautauqua 

iitve arrived and the work of put 

iriK them up will be commenced 
on 

*aturda\ morning The grounds 

lave already hern laid off into 

it reel s and alleys, and many ~ tes 

for I en I s have been .selected Parties 

ill the cltv who expert to tamp 
and 

who have not yet made arrange- 

ment» foi a tent are requested to 

all at the park earl) Saturdaj 

mornluK 
l'Ile lat'-iiiiiit «in mad·' VMtter- 

du> hv one of h·' hoard of director·· 

that ih>- Indications for .1 l.irne ai 

twuluuf'»' w#*re „·, 

able Th*' ntrmb*»r <»f r··him already 

• *·*«·*! th»» ·« ortl breaker 

<»f (hi*·*· ••at* »io wht*u tu*·»* w.:«* 
' 

mort· than t*«> hundred tent* on 

ttaf r ou ru) 

Th·· forma) opening »f th»· •·< 

t' tit : M W»* f»la· «· \*·\1 t«·-*i » 

| ri I h ' 

Thrr** Op< rutor* f«»r <*~mrai 

Thf«·»· telegraph triton ar#* 

0ork the Moofioft «ml 

1>ia» Central railroad > la 

U41 h hi»· TV h: i man Vlr 

IU r ton *ork vvv*1a«*»*lav 

Ka« h '(M-rator will \m u %laiy )aa» 

*lfht h'-'· \ In V' itri ai va» 
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Be up-to-date 

Get into t»m* >{ -ur soft 

neuli»;»»·· >hu:> with 

PI 1 ·.! ·' · t m «fv h 

I hrv u ill h ·\ 

list vtvtr's bird nrst* 

found htrie 

Hijj lot H m. \ si · 

(ties t- 1;. 
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ALMOST A CHRISTIAN 

Siljnt (f lr. Oytf's Scram at He 

hnl FresfcytcrtM OmtcI. 

Dr. Cljr«" lut night »! the Pre»b.> 
terlan <hurrh, prea<ht*d to a good 

roiiRregatlon. lining a* a teit tht< 

words contained in Ait». 26 2S. 

"Then Agrippa tald unto Paul, 
Almost thou perguadext me lo tw 

rhrlatlan 
" 

Dr Clyce said In part 

My eubject Is "Almost a Chris- 
tian." and I» It my purpose to treat 

It a little different from the usual 

manner of treating the subject. The 

apostle lays bare his life before Ag- 
rippa; tells of the wonderful change 
which has come over his life; be- 

gins to reason with him and say* to 

him. "I know thou bellevest the 

prophets." and then It Is Agrlppn 
says "Almost thou persauadest mo to 
be a christian." I believe if condi- 

tions had been different Agrippa 
would have accepted Christ; but he 
was in the company of royalty and 

did not like to yield. Many a man 

refuses to obey the dictates of his 

conscience simply on account of the 

company he is in. I want to notice 

tonight some we think of as almost 

christians 

Dr. Clyce here spoke first of the 
hildren of pious parents who have 
Seen taught, the scriptures and 

brought up In the fear of God. There 
»re many men and women almost 

Christians and yet they lack the 

>ne thing needful, surrender to Je- 

ius Christ. The rich young man who 
'me to Christ was a model young 

man, but Christ told him to sell his 

ioods and give to the poor and he 

was not willing to obey, and hence 

we find he never entered the king- 
lom of Christ. Christ himself said 

he was very near the kingdom; only I 
lacked one thing and that wae obed- 

ience to Christ. * 

Dr. Clyce here related the case of 

an old man who had been a regular 
attendant at church all his life; and 

when the revival seasons came ue | 

would weep over his sins and ex- I 

press a desire to have God's people I 
to pray tor hlia. and yet he WMdl 
never able to commit his life to I 
Christ. He died as he had lived. He I 
erected a church before he died and I 

from that church he was buried, and 

yet he was never willing to take 
his I 

place as achristian; never yielded 

his heart to Jesus Christ as far as 

we know. A man is condemned be- 

cause he does not believe in the only 

begotten Son of God. The siu that 

condemns a man is his refusal to 

obey Christ and accept him. 
man 

is not saved by works but by the 

shed blood of Jesus Christ. 

Continuing Dr. Clyce said: We 

have in ever* community parents 

whose children have come into (he | 

kingdom of God and the parents 
' 

themselves not willing to take their 
' 

Maud With Uw children assist 
1 

In leading them to a better life 

Then ther.· are those who have 

been aroused to religious Interest 

and >et has»* no! accepted Christ. 

Then· .tu· men who passed through 

the Stuart meeting few weeks ago 

who were -étions and promised 

iheir friends thai tlte> wmtld settle 

the question "f their on!" -.alvatlon 

and I belle*e Mr Stn.nr -aid. that 

before another .'tic- it meetings 

some of those standing out igainst 
. · » I 

the <1.11111* of It'Hly ( nriMT won»u 

«old in d«Htb \iiii hit- not th«* 

prophtTt If mav » II It ••«· 

fulfilled 
"* 114 \ ** not »·· who *«·»*· 

touched durtnu thn«e \ ngont* 

out to !qm>( <}od and haw* uut » * h 

»* '<·'1 laid upon !»'«! >f k U··. 

and other * ilnio*t ** out 

tu ittMur* \U ..· » u. u ha» 

l·» « l milou «kl "' ti- 
' 

.< » -h»*d 

tear· and t**«-au«* a man hi» treui 

I»Wil do*·* not ixn ai. I hi* h«# ;» 

« hri*tt*u (|om no> aifin 'ha* h** u 

*A«hJ Thiff·· -a** * oi »·!» in your < It* 

tonight «h·* during » how·· .«»rle* of . 

c i* · ·» *»«<»· hfitiun »nd I 

t #»t * * ' « it -f i »*eilu- < sut »f >f 

Immm rhrlit tin * er#» I»»*» f*»r*%«*r I I 

, h*\+ hut llttl* faith In dentil >*d r·* 
1 

(mfitiftrr I hat* t»ut l|ttt« faith 'hat » 

.» man In *fc»· li*( hrtw* *f d<*lh 

< M»W U»I«!I4I th*v tAlK'HI rtf tt»«» 

I hit»· VIV ha%* <· » U f«-* IMft» 

ha» it' *»h.» %'·.4*·4 » 

ttwMf . *·» > 

(If l'Ijfw rv(rflf<l *0 IfcwM* * h 

jhftlP h«Sld th.· .*»H ff»m (*) 

avMI dfv h» dr><w|, II# « « 

I 
1 
ftbi) <S§i* ttaMNl *lMh pwMÉtllMfe of lut 

.t »VI rr>f&.*T Frtrnd*. 

If I **» a tenu I «tMll 

if. ' T» fc 
' · "» 

fm· tt*« Mil tofor» I khiM »pr«| 

fur tut,. tVk« i»· *»I*N <0 

rarb H t n.uti dt*. and ko la hell 1 

do* »»r,t Miiim n»»-n ('» rami· tbirr· 

through raj mfluen··- H#ll "111 t*· 

terrible enough without having 

wufr< of men to tn<> of their 
destruction 1 had rather In· a mat· 

I derer of ni> fellow man than to 

murder hi» faith In the living <><>4 

It lit a fearful thin* for a man to 

aland In a community «>« to 

that which niikM the commuait) 

worth living In 
I)i Clyce tb««n talked of the po- 

rtion of the moral man. remarking 
that If the Uvea of thoee claiming to 

be moral men were cloaely «crutloll- 

ed there wrnild be found aornethlng 
tnorallv rotten In thoni 

Hervire» <<very day at lu a. m 

and at M: 15 m. AH Invited 

THK WAHI.M'k MKKTIMi. 

The RranKrllm l'rr«rhe« on the I 

Subject of Mime» and (1irl*t. I 

The audience at the College Street 

Christian church last night to bear 

Evangelist Warllck, was Increased 

over what It has been since Sun- 

day night. The subject was "Moses 
and Christ." The speaker said in 

part: 
Moses told the Jews in Deuterono- 

my, that Jehovah would raise up a 

prophet like unto himself, and that 

every one who refused to hear this 

prophet would be condemned. Christ 
said he was that prophet, and hln 

friends so declared. The hietory of 

Moses reminds one of Christ from 

his Infancy. Moses was born during 
the effect of the edict of the king In 
which all the males born unto the 

Hebrew women were to be slain. 

But Moses was in a providential way 
saved from this death. 

When Christ was born in Bethle- 

hem, and when the wiee men came 

to worship Him the king said, "I 

would see and worship Him too." 

But be Bought his lite. Later In the 

life of Motea, It will be remembered 

he went among hla own people, re- 

fusing to be regarded as the «on of 

the king's daughter, he preferred 

co suiier wun m» own pcu^ic. 41. 

defended a Hebrew, slew an Egyp 

tian and "hid him in the sand." Af- 

terward, when he Uf two of hia 

brethren contending- together, he 

eproved them, saying: "It waa 

vrong for two of the same family to 

>e divided." A sad thing it is, In- 

leed, for two brethren of one church 

have a difference, it Is also a 

ery sad thing for a church to be 

ivided. and refuse to worship to- 

ether. God says He hates a man 

.ho sows discord anions brethren, 

loses brought the children of 1s- 

ael out of Egypt, using Aaron as 

is mouthpiece. Christ, using bis 

ipostles as bis mouthpiece, delivers 

he sinner from sin. The Israleites 

>elieved when they heard the proc- 

I»matiOn from Moses and Aaron, 

bey turned 'heir backs upon Egypt, 

ind were baptized into Moses, in the 

loud and In the .-t'a, and thus they 
· 

ver· saved out 'if Egypt The illen | 

tinners believe h·* gospel of Christ, I 

beti they bear it from Christ si 

ipostles, they must repent >f their I 

.ins, and then be baptized into 

Christ This will deliver ihem out 

>f Satan - kingdom. Into the king- 

dom of Christ, where they will re- 

telve the forgiveness f their sin* 

Those mil* of the hildren if Israel 

J who were faithful to God in the 

j Journey through the wilderness. 

I warn at last laodM uAlf tm the> 

P'PfDtnfsed £and" a·ad only those 

I who are faithful to God today, as 

[christians, will ever be saved in J 

'heaven. "Be thou faithful un toi 

death. He that endures to the end. I 

shall be saved," Is the doctrine of I 

Christ. I 

The subject for tonight will be 

"The Compromises of the Devil." 

The public is invited to all services I 

SANTA MIKTKI). j 
^ 

4 bulged on Nixtjr-Kivc Counts of I 

Giving IJeliales. 

Chicago, July II The federal 

grand jury yesterdu> returned an 

Indictment against ill»· Atchison. To 

I>«·. anil Santa IV railroad of ti·". 

counts oil a chi'ige of rebating 

The indictment charges the road 

with «ranting rebates amounting to 

SlL'.nOii to the I'nlted States Sugur 

and l.and company of Garden City, 

lias If convicted 'he road Is sub- 

ject to maximum fine of $ ..'It»·· 

"'hi hi mlnimuin fine ot $' 

The lebale-· at.· >ai,l havt been 
1 

granted on shipments building 

material, the freight on which 

I till Hinted I · $ I n " .1 

It is alleged thai the railroad i' 

agreed to return $ mm of the 

It· hi tm- · bat Hilly II.' · ' > h.»d 

been paid when lomplalnt- « ' 

heard from othei shipptis «>><i th· 

Kilt el lirilcllt 1' til I I ll\e- 

gallon 

llll'l'i \ < \<· M\\ 

lrr»*iril U luti li^uiic in ^ > It,...*, 

Il-lt. « (ileal I n\elll li.ll 

Oyster Ha>*. i lui> 11 in · 

I < ii 
· h. pal of * 1111 'in, 

.· . t '. I · - I . 

I· .1,1. '. It.·..,. , 

'•I r I. . » 

til... guer.I ··! mi -«!ne.t 

!.. ind inch' it S*(M«t<· Mill 

Thr culler VlMBP MM· Km fcM· 

1 ta·· «ko la a mmmOmr at a 

Keep Your 
Souvenir 
Postals 

Get one <>{ »ur 

SOVVCNII POSTAL ALUMS 

I" keep thi*m in. 

In ift -r war* it'll 

artonl vou in'm- 
menso un nint >1 

pleasure in » -k- 

in^ them 

We live urge 
' ·. rv .ne 

25c to $125 

Selection of Clothing, Furnish- 
ings, Hats and Shoes that ever 
was offered in a sale in Waxa- 
hachie is to be had at the great 

Semi-Annual Clearance 

SALE 
Now on at the Matthews' 
Store. The entire stock is 

being sold at much Lower 
than we have ever 

made before considering the 

quality of merchandise offered. 

wmoiiimi 
TODAY 

Chirfie Paints. 

Constable Please. 

NORTH SIDB SQUARE. 

AT THE 

Empire TODAY 

The Struggle for Life. 

SOUTH S ID SQUARE. 

\ OUI· IVn* l.fs \|V ItlMily. 

Com»·, K«l jour pt-Hi'hcit ut \V 

Jllmoti .*.·> rent» for a bucket of ta- 

il·· p< ai hi - 7. rpiii* fur a bucket 'if 

>re»ertlnic iieai h·»* Come at once 

r'irst otn·· flr-t ·» \ *··I lotin W 

;ibwin >Upii 

TTie G ."eat 

fit 
he ,>»«·;.: Util· « fcow so tb« 

»· **. fof »h· >a*t ·* Cons 

I» k«-"-. »n.i we are alii! 

Keepiae 
· 'b.· h«Ml f 'b· pro«·«»· 

» · -net» -f tfc· *( · aiuc·» la 

fc#re :» io juoatlou about 

; 'Mt· f .'-vxl* .34 tb· 

hr«[>»«"»» »f ar f-r: IV» *0 Id» 

.T.J il« jrmr |g. 

·«· !c»##t 

tfierward» 

C. Y- Thomson Co., 
IWKI.KB 
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